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Workinq
togethe-r
Unique
seminars
are
popping
uparound
thearea
touniteemployees
sYrlrtslfid tu|l ISrarf
ost managerswould equatethe rhought
oftheir staffbangingon drumsin a circle
with otherinappropriateofficebehaviors,
\u( h d\ e\cessivee maii usageor gdbbrngwitn
unproductive co-workers trho iust won't leave
yourdesk.
.oworkersto build morejotid reamr
Bul oneloi al 'reambuildet
$es fiinS. a lillle G€tRhythmllohn S('lki, c€nt€r,encourag€s
through
drum
ckdcs
orle
of
sev€ral
alt€rn.tive
teambuildingreminarsin th€ area.
dinerendy.
He\ crpnrdlingdrummingtb annLn
er level by using its rhFhm to bring coworkers
rcgemer
"The better we are able to understandthe rh!1hmsrhat are
"GetRhlthm"sessions wherecoworkers
JohnScalici's
together presenl in the workplace,the betrer wele able to undertand how
bang drums- may soundnew-ag€,but it's one of many unique rhlthms fit together,"said Scalici,who stanedhis companyin
teambujldingsessions
held aroundthe Birminghamareato drum 2006.
up Lrmryamong coworkers.
The groupsbegin with a clappingexercisethar is designedto
"Companiesare looking for altemative forms of teambuilding showparticipantsthat ail aspectsof rhe exercise
dependon theD
andidedsrhaldrelre\handinnovarite,,aidscalici.
working together,he said. The clappingalso reflecrshow rhe
Thalcberausemanvmanager\
ar tindingfidt their.raffqa|c emproyees
canproduceacommot beat.
(o builda "reamduringrodd): toughe.onomi,lrme.
slruggling
"AJterthey understandthe importaice of onepulse,we givethem
or seerha(lheiremploleer
aresimpl)di.rnlercsted
i rtreveryidea drumslrom all overtheworld,"he said."Thisis to highlightdner
sityin theworkplace."
n4ren the traditional conferenceon teamwork will not suffice,
Scalicialso incorporaresother insrrumenlsincludingshalers,
r.Dpreqeative waysarc neededto bring unity.
scrapersand metal belts.He often allowsparticipantsto choose
i!,$omemanagersturn to Scaliciand makerheir dismalworhng fieir in\lrumenr,in a .ecluded
areaawayfromfieir pert\.
lrunch play the drums in Lurisonto get to know each other better.
"We do rhjs becau\e , Inrerenineto seewhal in5trumexrr
Othersaresigningup for a "spacemission"at the McwaneScience peoplechoose,"he said.
Cent€rlo force employeesto work togerherto surviverhe abyssof
Afterall instrumentsareassigned,
rhereis a lime when parlicj
pantsare not givenany direction ro illustrarethat a group withour a
Unusual sessions,like drumming in a circle, get employ€esto clear and conciseplan is recklessand doesnot achievevery much.
interact with each other - in rhis case,through the use of rblrhm,
'At this point, \d€ begin to ralk about fhe relationship of all the
saidScalici,founderandrhlthm faciljmtorof"GetRh}1hm.'
instruments to each other and how each instnment aflects the
valueof others,"he said."Most importantlywe seehow people
affecteachother'sjobs."

---TdFli S-tacy,
prestdentant-cEo of the chamb;r of commerce
Association
ofAlabama,saidthis uniquebrand of team building
made a lasting impressionduring his orgaruzation'sstate conference, Chamber directors from around the state were invited to
DarticiDate
in a Scalicidrun circle.
_
"We'rein an associationand that meansthat all of us are not in
the sameofiic€," he said."We'rein 125placesacrossdre statedoing
the samething."
The associalion had to find a rvay to uni8' members who are
' often miles awavfrom eachother, he sard.
"lfyoule not buildinga team,you arenot buildingthe bestorga_
closerto
nizationyoucan,"Stacysaid."It drawsus an organization
Ch;mb€r participantsare also able io expedenc€personal
go$1h and enjoyment aswell, he said.
"Beforeyou begin,you dont realizehow much it's like theralry,"
Stacysaid. "we're alwa,6 looking for team building, but we re also
and it gaveus both."
lookingfor entertainment
Anothersurpriseadditionto list of thosethat arechangingthe
normsin teambuildingis the McwaneScienceCenter.It recenuy
added corporate team building to its resumein an effort to show
the businesscommunity that sciencecan not only excite, it can

Eill Ritt€i RegionrBanPrare. exeetive for l{orth Central
Alabama,bangsa drumduringa rec€ntcei nhythmieminar.

"We wanted to accomplish the idea that corporate teams can
laughand talk ro Fdchotbe(. said lan Matllngly,vicepre\identof
eduialion for Mrhane ScienreCenlpr."Penpleohen v\all awav
sayingit was a lot of fun and that they got to seetheir co'workers
do things they neverthought they would."
The center used many of the same techniques they'v€ used to
5Er
roaltfllt, PtGtt0

